
We would indeed be ungrateful if we did not, from
the bottom of our hearts, wish you a "Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year." for you have been very liberalwith your patronage to us.

May your every wish be gratified and may He who
doeth all things well grant you health and happiness,fe our Christmas wish.

Roxboro Lumber O-
] "HOME OF QUALITY LI MBER"

Sergeant & Clayton
CASH AM) CARRY DEPARTMENT

Beans.Beans
. Beans-are very scarce, but we were

forttinate- to buy eariv and are in position
to take care .of your wants in this line, and
that too at an unusually low price.

White Beans ... , 10 c ttj.
Pink Bean's . . . .10 c lb.
Pinto Beans ..... 10 c Tt>.
Baby fcima Beans 1-2-zC

Buy now while you can get the kind
and quantity wanted.

Sergeant Olayton
"THE STOKE THAT LEADS"

THE STA-KLEN STORE

Fate Theatre
Advance Program

From Thursday, Dec. 20
To Wednesday, Dec. 26

THURSDAY, DEcTTo
Walter Lee Horton

^ Rarila Star in "Person) "

f ALSO
Coley & Jackson

Keith Hendtlners'i
PICTURE William Fox's

"FLEETW1NG"-
METRO NEWS

Performances 7-00-9:90 P. M.

"FRIDAY, DEC. 21st
MRry Brian «lth dive Brooks !«-,
"Forgotten Faces"

racing blood
Performances 7:00-9:00 P. M.

SATURDAY, DEC. 22
Buck Jiines iThe Cowboy Acei tn

'The Big Hod"
OUR OANO COMEDY
Matinee 2 30-4:00 P. M.

MONDAY. CHRIST¬
MAS EVE. DEC. 24

Zane nrey's Pamous Story
" NEVADA "

HAL ROACH COMEDY
Matinee 2 30-4:00 P. M

TUESDAY. CHRIST-
mas Day. dec. 25
James Hall with Ruth Taylor In

"Just Married"
Great Event .Id .Color*
Matinee 2:30-4 00 P M.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 26
Joan Crawford with Jno. Mark Brlwn
'Our Dancing Daughters'

CHRISTIE COMEDY
Matinee 2:30-4:00 P. M.

Death Of Mrs. A*hley
Mr*. Robert Ashley of Ea*t Rox-

boro died at. Watt* hoeplUl last Sun¬
day morning at 12:50 Burial oer-
vleeii were conducted from the 'home
on MShday, Interment being made In
Bnitchwood cemetery.

Play At Allensville
School Great Success

On Saturday evening the people of
the Allensville community and de¬
lighted visitors were treated to an
evening of real entertainment when
th" faculty of Allensville High School
presented for their approval the play.
"Eyes Of Love." at the school audl-
tovflim. The play was very uccess-
ful. the entire cast of characters
playin? a part In its success.
The performance of Misses Cor¬

nelia Thompson and Cleo Rogers and
Mess, Earl Gentry and T. B. Thomp¬
son was outstanding, their playing ri¬
valing that of professionals, whtle all
the members of the cast showed much
talent as stage artists.
The plot of the play centered around

the experiences and love affairs ol
Oallya.part plaved by Miss Rogers.
the adopted daughter of Judge and
Mrs Barry, played by Earl Gentry
an>! Miss ( .ui y' Nfurrnv. Mr. Thomp¬
son played the important "roii 'of
"Trusty Jim." the wrongfully accused
convict, who. during an escape from
prison, finds, in Oallya his long lost
daughter. Finally. Gailya marries the
man or her choice, the maid and the
bntlef fall in love. "Trusty Jim's" in¬
nocence Is proven and all are happyThe play was suppled with an ad¬
ded attraction. Meitibers of the fa¬
mous Slaughter Band and other local
musicians between acts, furnished

that* wak Jl'inusing and enter¬
taining.

in spite of the cold weather on
Saturday evening, the players wen-
greeted by a fairly large and very
appreciative crowd, which enjoyed de-
cldedlv the best staite production giv->n
at Allelntvllle tn some time.

Chance' In "Durham-
South Boston Line

There has been a change In the
Durham-Roxboro-8011th Boston bus
line. Heretofore this line has o»en
making only one round trip each dar.
Bill w»n hip iiew wiipamg.tt.-wnr
make two trips, leaving Durban- at
8 a. m. and 2 p m.. leaving South
Boston at 10 a. m. and 5 p. m. See
schedule in another column.
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"
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Sale of Personal Property
On Tuesday, 10th Jan. 1920. oh the

premises at 12 o'clock, f will sell the
I personal property of the late Jim
j fright Woody, embracing 2 black
< mules named Dan and Mattte. 1* tmd
1 years old, 1 porker, etc. This by re¬
quest, and by mortgage recorded in
Bk. 3. page 488.

.This Dec. It. 1HI.
T. C. Brook*. Trtistee.

-HE COURIER
Wednec lay. December 19. 1928

Watituii _ Bullock. Everything To
Build With

Dr. and Mrs. B. R. Lon?. and
Master Bill, and Mrs. C A. Hints of
Greensboro attended the funeral of
Mrs. J. D. K. Richmond tare yes-
lerday.

o.o.o
Missses Louise Pulliara. Blossom

Raifl. Annie Wooten Winstead. Rachel
Bradsher. Edna Cole, Edna Reams
and Roxana Yancey of N. C.. C. W.,
are impending Christmas holidays here,

c o.o
The many friends of Mrs. MellUe

Satterfleld. formerly of Roxboro. re¬
gret to learn of her illness In Edwards
hospital. Danville. Va.

_o o. o
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Uutt and

.family spent Saturday in Chapel
Hill vtsltlne Mrs. Nutt's pttr0nM. Mr.
and Mrs. T. q. Townsend.

.CV -Or Q i
Mr. Willie Hubbard of .cwport

New.s, Va.. spent several days with
his parents. Mr. and "'Mrs. Joe. Hub¬
bard n?ar Leasburg,

o..o.o.
Misss Margaret toirltop of chapel

Hill is spending some lime here With.-:her parents,' Sir.' and- Mrs. L. M.
Carlton.

O R O
Mr., and Mr? Edftri Tucker and

dau&htjr cf S^uth Boston spent Sun¬
day here .'.with. Mr. and .Mrs. G.C~
Quncan.

Sfjss: Mary Shufcrd CarJton
'.Salem colHSgi, Winston-Salem,
snehdittt the hoUdays- here Vith her
yarei)Ts.

... O-^r.o
'.E<Jw<h Loni. Champ Wiiistedd,

James7 Thomas.- Samuel Byyd wjn-
*;esd. William ¦¦Merritt. ol Chapel
'HfiK lire ijendin?: the. holidays here.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. Ltmdy
Harris, a girl, Dorothy Jane,;,on Stolid
day. Dec. 10.

0.O 0
Miss Rebecca Cash of Ap-x is

spending several days with Miss Vel-
ma Nutt.

Master Billie Spencer was carried'
baclt tQ Watts Hospital Friday for
ni'aiinuiil.. 1

Mr, and Mrs. J L. Stanfield .spent
the week-end in Durham, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Stanfleld.

o^.-O. o
Miss Minnie Al!<?ood of Louisburc:

is spending the holidays . here with her
parents. .

6^.o.o
Mr. George Raiff of Philadelphia is

spending some time here with his
brother; Mr. Harry RaifT.

0-.o.o
Mrs. R. B. Bass, of near Cunning¬

ham. ;pent the week-end here visit-
ing^ her daughter. Mrs: H. S.* Morton.

Mr. arid Mrs. Bernard Crowell of
: jcnderscnvlllc arc -visiting relatives

here'. .

O..Q O
Mrs. J A. I.inf? and. Mrs. ?¦ v.

Owvnn jpsnt several days in Dan¬
ville last week.

. O- O.O
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Stewart spent

the week-end in Bedford. Va.. visit-
iing Mrs. Stewart's parents.

O A.o
Mr. H. K, Sanders spent several

days in Raleigh last week.
0 O.c

Mrs. J D. Morris and Mfs. K. L.
Street spent rriday in Durham.

Mr. Clarence Mutt left Saturday for
couple of weeks

H«Vh School Gifts To
Near Eaft Relief Fund
The following contributions were

made by high school pupils and home
room teachers to the Near East Re¬
lief Fund:

_Seventh grade secfndhS. MISs Anders
and Miss Moore, teachers". $8.10.
Room 8, Mrs. Clayton, tea-her. $1.13
Room 5. Miss Coe. teacher: $3.6*
Room 7, Mis'? Blvins. teacher; SXSO
Room 9. Miss Allgood. ter.chir: 1250
Room K. Mir. HefTner. teacher $3.00
Room 11 Miss Spttfrfleld. teacher $5.00
Total Mi; 27.

Letter To Santa
Dpr: fr,. 192R.

Roxboro. N. C..
Dear Santi Clam.:

Please bring me a train on a track
and a tnick. '.he name is Vance Co.
Bring me an aeroplane that winds
up and bring mother and father a
box of randv. and me candv. chewing
Rum, apples, oranges and '/rapes.
Santa Claus. please brine ail the lit-
tle motherless children something. .

Love to Santa Tsiaus.
Sidney Thomas Perkins.

Clayton-Moore
Thr marrlHKt' of Ml*s LUlv Mac

Clavton to Mr Fament William
Moore took place Sunday. Dec. 9.
1928 MIm Clayton Is the charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Sim Clav-
toir"ef Cedar Orore Mr: Moore Is
the 'on of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore
of Woodsdale. The ceremony was
performed bv Mr Calvin Warren In
the presence of Miss Rena and Ralph
Clavtort. <dster and brothcV of flv
bride: Mr. Oraham Moore, brother of
flic groom and Mess .lame* Moore and
Josh Parker. Their frfenda wish' them
much ha'ppineRs. C.

Diamonds are - pure carbon crystal¬
lized. *.

A lovely birthday party was given
on Wednesday night. Dec. 12. by Miss
Maude Foushee in honor of her sis¬
ter. Omega, at her hofne on t^ie Hur¬
dle Mills road. The guests were re¬
ceived at the door by Miss Foushee.
and invited into the living room, where
many interesting games were played.
The first was "The Gues&stng Contest."
which was won by Mr. Raymond
Long. Second. "Name Contest," Miss
EInia Foushee and Mr. Noah Davis
being the Winners. Third. "The Tree
Game." which was won by Miss Omega
Fousliee and Mr. Riley OaKey. The
last was a song contest. Mr. Jasper
Whitfield. Miss. Etta Wrenn and Mr.
Marvin Burch had perfect answers^
After the partes M/ss Maude Fou¬

shee t- -fisted tay MrV Wallace Foushee.
served- a salad course. There were
about twenty-flve. present. Miss Fou-
shee received many peauiiful and use¬
ful gtft». '.

A lovely, party w as given or. Friday
afternoon when Mrs. T. W. Hender¬
son delightfully entertained. ;hcFrictav- Afternoon Club. Tbe home
was decorated witty Christmas idea,
and beautiful [ratted plan s. Boston
Rook was played at four, tables. After
manr interesting progressions the
¦hostess., assisted by Mrs. -B. E.: Love.
Mrs. VV, D. Merritt. Mrs. j. J. Win-
siead and little Miss Anna Cather¬
ine L6?e," served riitn'l en' 'oast, an1!
all accessories; coflee. lriarshallow
pudding with v.+nppca. crean-i.

On Tuesdft-v evening Mrs.. B. B.
Martorum x&ve en attractive rook
party si her home, entertaining i
few of her friends. The living room,
was attractive an® Boston rook" was"
played progressively, at lour tables.
».fter playing fcr quite a Vhile. the
Quests 'were, served a delightful sweet
course by the hostess;'

Prepare Old Hens To
Produce Hatching Eggs

Bv H. K. Sander*

At tins fimc of- 'lie ,-em l'.'ian;'.' of
the old hens are out of production
Some poultrymen do not consider it
they do the laying flock. Old. hens
should have s*pecial cSre and atten¬
tion. ifor mature liens produce the
best hatching eggs.
After the hen has gone through a

year of laying she needs an opportun¬
ity to build tip a reserve of energy
for the next laving period. She should
tee fed liberally on grain to maintain'
body weight. Since she is growing
feathers, mash is needed to aid in
feather growth. In other words, feed
the hen libernllv on train and mash
in crder to build her up and brins
her into production early in the year.
Hens . are mose desirable fpl' pro-

'i.mik.iua li.ii!!. t. p-iitrr-
They have gone throufeh a laying sea¬
son and have proven their worth in
' ho flock, especially ^here culling has
been done "at the right time. Those
hens that have molted late in the
fall are the best ones in the flock.
They hivs b"»h at work all year v-hen
they have had the proper care, fepd
and attention, and b selecting the'
best from the old hens and rr.ot.ino
!l»em with roosters froin pedigreed
=tcck. the': ult'ryman will, find 'flat
the egg production will Increase frotn
year to year.
A standard of not less than 150 eggs

per heir per vear should be the goal
¦set for the fl'cek Culling of the un-
do'irabJf* hens and pullets will help
In brining this about. Records should
fc" kept so that vou will know what
veur flock Is doing, and vou will
know what to do for the iuture im-"
provement of the flock
. The hen's eggs are larger In sire.
?nd therefore, ftrrnlsh more food ma¬
teria) for the developing chick. The
hen is also likely ta. arodiice eggs with
a stronger germ After a long laying
nerlod. t)ie ears from pullets are
likely to be romewhat weakened from
,v>e standpoint of germ develotw
For greatest flock improvement, the
hens should be iised to produce
hatching e.ggs.

.i w .!

Store Window*
store windows make the holldav.

The man who knows the art of win¬
dow dressing well enough to make an
'fective Vuletlde on New Year's dis¬
play. contributes greatly to the gen¬
eral spirit of festivity on .those days.
This ooatter of window dressing Is

tremendously Important. Where win*
dows are attractive, the person* that
oass on Main Street are made gaver.
more alive by looking at them. Theyprovide inspiration. They awaken
ambition..
Streets with dull store windows

seem dead In comparison to street* of
derrrrated. Illuminated «hons. Street*
with wjndows dressed tastefully, and
tn a novel manner, have a perennial
chirm.

TTit* charm t* tn turn reflected In
hundred* of home* the homes of pur¬
chasers who hay^. been lured by an
attractive window.

Tf yeti are a merchant, remember to
do your "bit to make the holiday* more
colorful B* paving a little more at¬
tention than usual to your window
display.

Dr. Frank Crane Says:
THE T1MF. HINDER

Some professor, I noticed the other
day in the publlq prints, referred to.
man as the time binder.

We Can Make Your
Xmas Shopping Easy

Just the right things for Her.

Just the right things for Him.

See the shipment of new Spring Dresses
especially priced for the Christmas trade.
Slashing prices on all Coats for the children,
.Misses and Ladies. All this season's styles
and in a quality you love to wear. It Will
Pay You To Trade With Us. Try It.

WlLBl RN & SaTTERFIELD

OLD SANTA GLAUS Says
"GET IT HERE"

Extra Fancy Emperor Grapes, 2 i'os-. 25c
Apples, per peck . 40 to 75c
Seedless Raisins; per package 10c
Nice Juicy Oranges, per dozen 30 to 50c
Fruit Cake, per pound ... 50 to 60c
Fancy Candies, per pound ... .20 to 75c
1 angerines, per dozen .30 to 40c
Lettuce, pet-hgad. .... 10. to 20c
Fancy Celery, per bunch .. 10 to 20c
All kinds of -Fruits and things for your
Xmas. Do your Christmas shopping here,

PAY CASH.CASH PAYS
Phone 113 For Red Hot Service

Aubrey Long & Co.

GOOD flTTB WH
The Christmas-tide should be a season, not of good

cheer only, lyit also ofeO<>d wjjl.
The struggle between competitors, even tTionuli nu.

ried on in the best of spirit, should be forgotten as we

share each others' joys; not forgetful that even these
happy days are- not without their sorrows for many.

We repoice at every effort to bring peace and good
® -will among the nations of the earth; dfm> ij^g about

"the union of those who love in the intereW of those
who suffer."

Watkins & Bullock
-"Everything To Build Wtih"

I take It that what he meant ts
this.though, of course, being a pro¬
fessor he probably maent something
else, something you and I cannot
understand. It Is Tiever quite safe to
say you comprehend Just what a pro¬
fessor means: he rather resents It. but,
as I was saying, what he meant, or

might, could, would or should have
meant. Is this:

Stones, sticks and all lifeless things
are fixed, helpless and cannot move
of themselves T/iey are the bound.
So are the plants and all vegetab.e

forms of life
Animals are space cinders; that tt

they can move from place to place,
and by their power of motion can
bind together things remote.
Man is also a space binder, because,

of his power of locomotion; but .he is
more He can rememtoer things in
the past., and he can loolt forward to)cVnis tn the future.
Hence he is, a time binder.
Man diffrrs from the lower animals

because he preserves his pak ex¬
periences. He lives not only now.
but all abdtiC His now flutter f.ocks ot
yesterday; from his now mountain he
can sec long tomorrow visits.
He Is eternally planning, fn pro¬

portion as he binds the future to him
he becomes more of a man in every

way.
Many a silly word would be restrain¬

ed. and many a rash action would be
prevented by a consideration of the
future.
Every deed Is- to be judged not only

by 1« present advisability, but by how
It bears on our whole career.

ADVURTISB IN THE COURIER

Relieve* the contention,prevents complications,and hastens recovery.


